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a publication for the people of University Hospital 
1983 EMPLOYEE GIVING CAMPAIGN SUPPORTS THE UN ITED 
WAY: Thanks to you, it works for all of us. 
events 
1983 EMPLOYEE GIVING CAMPA IGN: 
OCTOBER IS THE MONTH FOR GIV ING 
The 1983 Empl oyee Givi ng Campaign (EGC) at UH 
wi ll begi n on Monday, Oct . 3, and run through the 
ent i re month. The goal of t hi s year's campaign is 
$45,000--$30,000 f or t he United Way and $15,000 for 
t he Hosp i t al Pr oj ect , which i s automat i c doors for 
t he E-1 l obby. A descript i on of the Employee 
Givi ng Campai gn and pl edge cards for both the 
Hosp i t al Proj ect and t he United Way soon will be 
di st r i buted by campai gn volunteers. 
Her bert Mescon, M. D., head of the Med i cal/ 
Dental St aff , has agreed to be the medica l 
co-chairman. He joins Michael Va lent i ne, UH 
director of deve l opment and campai gn chairman, and 
J . Scott Abercromb ie Jr., M.D., president ·of UH, in 
urg i ng UH employees t o con t inue to generously 
support t he EGC. 
Why t he United Way? 
The United Way i s an independent, l ocal 
organ izat ion that act s as a f und-raiser for more 
th an 170 l ocal human services agencies. It is 
gover ned by local vol unt eer s who use contributions 
f r om the publ i c to meet the needs of local 
res i dents . The local agenc i es t hat the United Way 
supports prov i de a wi de r ange of vi tal health and 
human serv i ces f or indiv i du al s of al l ages. 
Why t he Hosp i t al Pr oject ? 
Each year t he Hospital Operation Committee 
comes up with a list of t hi ngs that "m ust be done," 
11shou l d be done, 11 and 11woul d be nice to do. 11 From 
th i s li st they select t wo projects th at will best 
improve pat i ent care and have Hospitalwi de appeal. 
The t wo proj ects ar e t hen submi tted t o the EGC 
Executive Conmi t tee, wh i ch makes the f inal 
decis i on. Au tomati c door s i n E-1 l obby, the 1983 
Hosp i t al Proj ect , wi ll not on l y be of great benefit 
to al l who enter t he E Bu il di ng, but also i t will 
be a hi gh ly vi s ibl e empl oyee donati on. 
How you can contribute 
Beginning Oct. 3, volunteers will be asking you 
for your pledges. You will be receiving two pledge 
cards--one for the United Way and one for the 
Hospital Project. Please fill out and return your 
pledge cards even if you are unable to contribute. 
You can contribute immediately, or you can 
pledge an amount to be automatically deducted by 
the Payroll Office from your paycheck each week. 
Even a small amount every week can add up to a 
sizable sum at the end of the year. 
EGC EVENTS AROUND AND ABOUT UH 
To promote the 1983 EGC, there will be various 
activities running throughout the month of 
October. For a complete and continuous update, 
call the University Hospital NEWSLINE at x5967. 
United Way presentations 
The United Way is scheduling a variety of 
presentations at UH throughout the EGC. The 
presentations will provide UH employees with a 
better idea of who benefits through the United 
Way. Presentations will include visits from: 
The Woman I s Van 
Bridge Over Troubled Waters Van 
The Elma Lewis School 
The Arthritis Foundation 
Prize drawing 
There wi 11 be a weekly prize drawing this year 
for all employees who contribute at least $15. 
This sum can be pledged either to the United Way or 
to the Hospital Project, or may be split between 
the two. Once you have made your contribution or 
pledge, your name will be entered in the drawing 
each week. Winners will be posted in the E-1 lobby 
and on NEWSLINE. 
Take One is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or 
information, please contact Mary Malloy, 
editor; or Owen J. McNamara, director, 
Office of Informational Services, DOB-600, 
x5608. 
The following is a list of the prizes that will 
be awarded through a series of weekly drawings: 
Grand Prizes: 
Weekend for two at the Copley Plaza 
Weekend for two at the 57 Park Plaza 
Weekend for two at the Parker House 
Reconditioned pinball machine by Richardson 
Amusement Corp. 
Prizes 
Dinner for two at Aku-Aku 
Two tickets to American Repertory Theatre 
Two-pound box of Bailey's chocolates 
Two tickets to a Boston Bruins game 
Autographed Boston Celtics basketball 
Dinner for two at Charley's Eating & Drinki ng 
Sa 1 oon 
Facial at Elizabeth Grady--Face First 
Six movie passes to General Cinema 
Eight tickets to Huntington Theatre Company 
30 passes to the Institute of Contemporary 
Art 
Frame from International Printworks 
$25 gift certificate to Jason's 
$50 gift certificate to Jimmy's Harborside 
Two buffet dinners at Joyce Chen's 
Dinner for four at Medieval Manor 
Five passes to Museum of Fine Arts 
Four passes to Museum of Science 
$20 gift certificate to Maison Robert 
Autographed New England Patriots football 
36 Sack Theatre passes 
Dinner for two at Scotch n' Sirloin 
Tickets to Boston Shakespeare Company 
$10 gift certificate to Stop & Shop 
$50 gift certificate to Top of the Hub 
$25 gift certificate to Wursthaus 
If you pledge or contribute $15 within the 
first week of the EGC, you will be eligible for all 
five prize drawings. By getting your pledge cards 
in early, you increse your chances of winning! 
needtoknow 
UH OFFERS TO 'PHASE IN' D.O.N. PROJECT; 
RELOCATION OF PATIENT CARE BECOMES FIRST CONCERN 
It has been a long time--18 mon t hs to be 
exact --s ince Univer si t y Hospital first filed its 
application f or a part ia l build i ng rep l acement with 
t he st ate's Pub l ic Health Counc il (PHC). Now, 
aft er ext ens i ve rev i ew by various regul atory 
bod i es , the f i nal stage of review for UH's 
applicat i on to the Det ermi nat ion of Need (D.O.N.) 
progr am i s now under way. 
Las t week, J . Scott Abercromb i e Jr., M.D., 
Hosp i ta l pres i dent , an nounced t hat, in order to 
i ncrease the l ikeli hood of approva l from the PHC, 
the Hosp i tal is of f er i ng t o r educe the scope of its 
ori gi nal D. O.N. appl icat i on. 
The "phase-i n" appl ication: UH' s original 
proposal emphasi zed t he need for re l ocation of all 
i npat ient care t hat i s now prov i ded i n our oldest 
bu il di ngs , and renovat i on of t he remai ning 
bui ld ings t o acc ommodate admi nistrat ive space, as 
wel l as to br ing t he st ruct ures up t o code 
requirement s . 
Accordi ng t o Abercrombie, UH is voluntarily 
offer i ng t o "phase-i n" t he separate components of 
i t s or i gi nal appli cat i on . Abercrombie says that 
the of f er i s made t o "demonstr ate our sympathy with 
and under st anding of t he poi nt of vi ew expressed by 
many who seek t o improve control of hospital costs 
i n t he Commonwea 1th . 11 
Re l ocat i on before renovat i on: When the 
Hospi t al recent ly i nformed t he D.O.N. staff of its 
wi ll i ngness to "ph ase-i n" its original request, it 
said i t seeks appr oval now of only the plan to 
re l ocate pat ient care f r om i ts ol dest, most 
cl in ical ly outdat ed and i nadequat e bu i ldings. Most 
of t he aff ect ed pat i en t -c are un i ts wou l d be 
t r ansf erred t o t he "Q bu i ld i ng, " t o be built on 
wh at i s now Par ki ng Lot A. Pat ient -care units 
woul d al so be accomnodated wi t hi n the E Building 
and t he F Bu i l di ng and t he Hospital dietary 
depar t ment woul d be mod i f i ed t o support both 
l ocat i ons . The add it i onal request for renovation 
wi l l be de l ayed for at l east one year. 
UH EMPLOYEE DONORS FOR 1982-1983 
A list of all those who donated to the 
Hospital, either through the Hospital Project or 
the Annual Fund, during 1982-83, is being 
distributed in employee paychecks this week. 
Unfortunately, names of the following donors were 
overlooked: Thomas Casey, evening administrator, 
and Steven Cooper, clinical administrator. If 
anyone else finds that his or her name also has 
been omitted, please call the Development Office at 
x5590. 
AID ASSOCIATION PLANS RECITAL 
The UH Aid Association will hold a benefit 
piano recital by Stanley F. Wainapel, M.D., 
clinical director of the Department of 
Rehabiltation Medicine, on Sunday, Oct. 30, at 3 
p.m. All are invited to attend the afternoon of 
music, to be held at the All Newton Music School in 
West Newton. A wine and cheese reception will 
follow. Donor tickets are $12.50. For further 
information, call Mrs. Beldon Idelson at 527-6286. 
cJasmfied 
SOUTH BOSTON APARTMENT: Five lge. rooms on 2nd 
floor; tile bath; heat and hot water. Clean, 
secure and private. One mile from Boston and 
beach; two miles from UH; convenient to public 
trans. Available 10/1 at $500/month. Call 
269-1667. 
LUNCHTIME AEROBICS: Center for Creative Arts 
Therapy, 731 Harrison Ave., will be offering 
lunchtime aerobics and relaxation classes, 
Mon.-Thurs., 12-1 p.m. The first in a series of 
eight-week sessions begins Oct. 17. Call Eileen 
Chodos at 262-6183. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: In a clean, well-maintained 
building on Almont St., Mattapan. Six lge. rooms, 
lge. closets. Quiet area w/off st. pkng., near 
public trans. References required, no pets. Must 
be seen. $380/month, no utilities. Call 296-7766. 
